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.-.la TS- 1IeC_ IIalti- T.cal .~ C s_ -
Date • _ -' .P" Co1*,*, ••••••• • ,U ... • . ... , .. .. tnd .. .ntl • 
,., ... 
c _ 
7-14-77 JU ):lO .~ •• 0.1 1.16 0.116 O.J O. .0 
U4 S: lO .... 0.17 ).1.6 o.un '.J 0.1112 .0 
Il 1: •••• 0.1 1.1.6 O.N 0.1 o. ••• 
'2' ';liD P. • 0.11 ,. 0." '.1 . .. 
flO U: JO ..... O.U 1. O. '~J .J • 
7 .. U-71 .,. 1: A.M. . 1 ,. o. 1 0..2 .Jl • 
): •• • '.U S.14 .. Jt .J t. I 
,. Ao O. , 1. O. • • 
7: •• • .1.5 J • 0 .. " 
., 
, •. t. l 1 • I .1 J . o. 1 • 
Il: _ A. l . .1 1. • • 
: ".-" 1.57 ~" 4. U .J • 
"-tel' .,. 
_.,1. tt.. ..tar 111- t>.uJ, I~ 
...... Col14tcUd ....... a ,1lel' • .... be - tQlft· U.'. • ,.,.a. 
110 ):lO •••• 0.' 1.lI! 1.D' . 1 a.ta D • 
8U S:lO •••• 0.61 1.lI! 1.'''1 D.l I.J 2 O. 
8U 7:lO •••• 0.11 1.lI! I. D.l I. O. 
8U ':lO •••• O.U l.U I.U) 0.2 I.U! O. 
81' U:lO •••• 0.1 1. O. O.J O. 11 • 
7-16-77 IU 11]0 .... 0.1' 1.U •• 0.1 • • 
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ba". otbervue. With the record , ..... of ..,.. fre. lel a,. , 
Trace~. ""l--IlIwUl I41nt 1110 t. ttl 
leu., 1,"-- &..t ,"010 
to lellay IPri.N Unt . ', .... (.-7 c.e ....... .... 1). n. c 
,-- "<1_ ........ + . '_ ~ __ ~er ......... Nt .. ___ .- ~I _ ,. __ -.-' p. 
tl'" . fteltt.k "tI'ect .... a. .. t.- _.a , ..... ,... 21 • 
.". (100 al ., .pt ... Iif. T ..... asrt .. I.a.) .. &a .. 
&ac. U. str.. .......... Ul Unt "af_ .. • ... 
to ~ daf at ....... ' ••• _ 4. . ~, ....... 
. "-
so 
--....... Z ..... 'et_ CT-la 6 ....... ) .. , .. ":"~il. 
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Net.er MIaltt- focal 
.... taa • ,It.r • ,.·d.-. 
1.6 0.0 1.' 
1.6 0.0 1.6 
1.' 0.0 1.' 
I.' 0.0 1. 
6.' lD.O ".0 
1.1 n.' 2". 
6.0 ).U 1I.N 
1.2 1. .lO.ll 
'.0 .0 • 0 
4.1 • '.2 
) .• 0.0 1.' 
l.~ 0,0 '.J 
.". 
.~ C.r._ 
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_..,te T18e Neter IIalU- TOhl lu.k eM _-
Date ..... 1' Colt.c:ted .... .b& II ,Uar • ....... - U8Cl. tntl_ • , ..... 
J13 ':lO P .... 1.2 0.0 J.2 2.1 0.4 o. 
U4 10:lO ..... 1.' 0.0 1.0 2.' O.J o. 
6-23-77 JU 12: lO ..... 2.' 0.0 2.' J.a .0 .0 
J16 2:]0 ..... 2.t 0.0 2.t J.' o. • 
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TIME 
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VAIl ruched aftar _otur 14 hour.. « 21 t-n dur t trac;:e 
bea- (Yula S _41 Fl,. 17). r 1AI t a trace • 4 .... • vlUda 
fall .. recorded at Fre.kHa. '-tllCk,. ".... .uta..ta 
aU, 1a 4,a nad .. ~t.. (1'1.&. 1 ). 
r .. -. '.-r. v-IItM IllU I .... ' "'., 
te ........ MUl Ulant lib .. 
WatkiN lUll I ... 11 kMwt.... I" 
.. rt-. ........ &. (1'1.&. 1). 
la, ... _ filet u.. nr. _~. 
t ....... 
Ma~ "' .... tat 
eM .. 0 n n. . ,'-
... 1a ..... ... un 
Y1 •••• 111 .e 
I ..... u.. , 
· u ! ., 
., 
.. 
u. I _ ., 
""" 
, 
• .. "1" u ... ... "hIiI, It 1a . -
lU .... 1a , .. 
on ... 1"IlU u (ha. 1 ) 
t . .-, 
I 
_ 1 I . 
1'AlLI S 
WA1"IDI KlU. 1 (1.-4) to _U'I) nu. uu (a-l) 
"'1' l.,le 1't. MeteI' .IIlU- 1'Mal It.Ik 
Dece • . . ' el' Collected .... iIIa • ,u. -...... - CI'.u - ,.,." 
• 
7-20-77 a-» 1:10 .... 0.05 10.0 0.5 1 . • •• 
a-1O S:lO .... 0.01 10.0 0.1 1.0 0.0 0.0 
a-S 7:30 .... 0.2 1.16 0.6D 1.0 0.0 0.0 
a..4Z ':10 .... 0.1 1.16 0,'" l.O 0.0 O. 
..... U;lO .... O.U 1.16 0.'" 1.0 . • 0 .0 
7-21-77 .... 1110 •••• 0.1 1.16 O.ts 1.0 0.0 O. 
J.-U )1)0 •• 11. 0.' 1.1 •• 5 10 0.0 o. 
.... SIlO .. JI. 0.11 1.1' O. 1.0 ,.0 
. ... 1. 7:30 •• 11. O.lS Ut.O 1.S 1 • • 
.-17 lllO A •• , 0.1 11 ... 1. 1. • 



















.: 10 ,.11. 
l1:lO •••• 
1:10 •••• 
'llO A .... 
.. ,-
"'el' lU- TOCAl 
"·efl.. • '11... • ....... -
0.47 1.U 1.4' 
1.1 31.6 41.0 
1." 1l.6 )1.1 
z.n 11.6 '4.' 
0.'1 1I.6 a'.1 
0.4 1I.' U.6 
o.a )1.' '.l 
O.S lO.O t.O 
!!Ill !II! 
• 11'_'-- • ,., ... 
1.0 O. 
l.O .0 • Ul 
1.0 n .• O. 
1.0 U.t I. 
1.0 n.1 I. 
1.0 U. o. 









...... !U t ~ . 
aDd ... thod 0 • ..,le -..1y.1. uaLaa dlreet lipt .... . . • .. llyl 
.1 .... 
where It .u1eUy au .. vlth ta. vacar .1 .... a .n. col«. na. 
1& aol'lMllJ "r~ ....... _c.ct9h ~1al'" ., -.:U .. ~ 
4eteel .. -.4 alac, .. vida • aiuen of 1-", ».s1 (4) ~ d. 
1.11. p. 14). 1M 
ne_or .... 'N.c __ . ... tUft t .... lo _'"' __ 1a" 
t by -&.I . .... 1f, ... ,I s l to t ... 
.. t .... 1a ...... .,. ... 1 ' .1 ... 
.... 14 .'"'''' . .. II 
117.) , 
-n a.,1 .. 
"Ul, ( •.•. -....... 
..... ) .. 
-
, 
t A .... ) 








Trace rlYe. lUeldlet. Swallet to Vatkiaa 
lUll 11 ~t V1DII_ 
The trace be. tM --.llet 01 I,rtaa Cr 
IUddlec.. (1-%) to die bat ~ at w.o. ... lUll 11 (&-2,) _ 
v1 .... ' a. ... Ie U. 1177 .... d.e fint ",.... S ... _ ' ... 
11;]0 "M, At 1:. ',M, .. __ . t H •• . , ..... II, f, .. ( UO u 
6GO f_, .... - '1.,1-2, • sl ...... ' .. f. S ..... ~ 
O. 'It, Mel"",,., _ ... _ "~,,, ..... ~ ... __ _ 
-.11a& .f ""-I C,.. (I-.a). __ . tl1.1l II (a ) .. ~_ ...... 
... (ha, 7), 1'11. ""l~.. .. Y M'''' 1I . ... ,. 
&._-... a ••• (... 7) ~".. - .... ~ 
-_If' .. 
.. 
....... &.Mi., .. , Ja ....... 
• t ........ MI .... _ , .... 





KI.DDLlTCli SIR (5-2) TO VAftllII IIlU. U (a~2) 
"c.e:~ .,.. 
• ..,le T'- lie"... IIIIlti- 1-.1 IUM -
Date • D er Collect.. ....... a 'U.~ • ,...,.. - .. ,~~, • tn&"S" .. p., ... 
1-15-77 J10 11:)0 A .... 0.65 1.16 Z.05 2.0S o. .0 
1-16-77 117 U:)O A.M. 0.1$ 1.16 1.18 Z.05 0,0 • 
Jll 2:45 , ••• O.lD 1.16 o. Z.OS o. • 
1-17-77 J)O l:lO ,.-. 0.'5 1.16 Z.OS 2." 0 .0 O. 
1-11-77 11' hOO A.M. 1.10 n .• .1 .05 .J 
J4I 11' ...... o.n n.6 n.7 2. n. 
III UslO , ••• ~. Jl.6 u. Z. • , 
J46 2. ,.M. 0.21 n .• ... I . • • 
110 7120 '.M. O.U n.6 1.S I. 1. • ., 
1-1'-77 ,lJ II A. • • 10 1 • l~ . 1.U • 
J)l 11:00 •••• O. 11.6. t. 2 .n • 
Jll U:OQ M. 0.11 11.6 t . • J. • 
TMLK 6-, Usn .. 
Me,_ .,. 
_ .. Ie TWe llecer -.1"- T.ul IUK -




1:00 , ... 
2:00 .... 






















.0OOOOI~r-. ________ ~ _______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ _______ . __________ ~ 
o .0 20 !o 4() 50 
'1.u... l'o 0, _ u~ t~ . "' la, 
du to U .. r .. UllaCU.o 
TIME 
.. u II ~_ ) 0 • • 
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-.cI S~). lleDder.- S,rial (a~). -.cI t . ru. of St ...... er .... ( &-5). 
At 6:30 '.N. D"-' •• ill. T. 4ye (l.5O -.1 at 20 ,.1'Hat 80l U_) 
laject .. at _al~t 1-10 (Pia. 7) . "''-.1q at ':00 A.M. 7 • 
......... I. ..... t __ at ~ a....r lat..." .... at eM~. 1 u.. 
'01' a ,.rt .. of • II fa • 
... te tM ...... ".cta .. (lOG - '150 c." .•. ) -nil. t U.-. 
M .. , IC~ ......... It. C"'1I1y •. 
T"~ J eye-t .. die 1',. u • ., "- ,~ __ _ 
.... 11_ .... 10 .. lau., ....-u. .... , wi" a • hetU_ ... 
-Uact .. - " •• ,.er . ..... cat.. . 1 
r uU_ ftQ !Ita) • ., .......... " ...... U. .. . cl ...... ~u.$" 
" ... ) . *i4dl "~lWCb Ie .... ..c_ 
...... W...,---t-
'*- lU,"I, ... _ .... .... _ 
~. j 
'- '-1," -. .... -
•••• "1I4J1R 
-"" ... t ..... t 
....... ... la41iJCl ... ~l4I _ .. 11 .. , 1M ClI. NIAM 
wc.,. 
. ., . nc_ 
TAIU 1 
'Vt"" 1-10 to m, n IrIIIIG UIIT (1-4) 
.. :- .,. 
. .. Ie Ta.. -.c.~ 1Ial:;1- T-.1 II t C 
Dace • P. Cel'-ctelt ....... • .1 ..... • •• d ... - " UMt • ~..:1_ •. . ...... 
. ' 
l-6-1. 1 6:00 .... 0.2 ).16 0.1 o.na •• 
)-1-1' 2 •• 00 A". 0.15 , ... 1O.U .J. t.» 
) 10100 .... O.U ).16 O. '.J 
4 UIOO •• 0.11 ).16 0.S1 .J • • 
, 21 , ... O.U ,. .4' .1 • 
• 4, , .... .U ) . • • , . 
65 
Uatl'ac.M Svalleu 
it 1a _likely ,hat f81'd!laT .,. tI'.ciq _] 14 alt ... eM -.J ••• U". 
np ... 19 .~ 'M It .... • ... eyet. __ tl~ '" ~ ala r.. e le. 
I-U. ..., I , lieu ..... "'1. 1-) .............. el •• te 
flaW wck &a ....... , ... r .. _ ............... 'IolI ...... ... 
.... , .. a.. ... , '.' .. "Bn ~ •• U .... 
~ ca.. .t .. •• en. .,., •. 
41'8" niT ,.cc.t'a (na. l,'). '1M .. 
... u ...... tIM aU.. « ... 2. rta. U) 
• ..., ... "..-la-u.l-
n.. ., ....... , .. eM'; ,,",u.-..l. "- ............ 
,"'- Ual," It ... Ge4t1 .. f.w ...".,. n.-.. 
very diver.e .tructur.l &Dei lateral faci .. relat' __ b~ 1a tM 
r...,royal re.i01l. Work b, auc:h r .... rdllen _ Qa •• l_ (lJ70) .... 
Whlte et &1. (1970) ill the Ceau&1 leetuck, larat u. uaU ..... eM 
pr .... ee of the Loet Uver Claen M4 otMr 
belGlf the coetact of the lte. C .... , ....... It. L=ia .... ,,-. 
~ eff.ct of chert oa tM .r..... of _ .... 
• bQl .... ia tM rO'ri.., of lit.r ..... ia Ch .. c.. 11 ......... _ 
f~iep of UN U.I.C.I ......... re it _ "nut IItl t ... dI!t 
,r ••• ee of c:Mrt ..... La eM .c.t, ... '4 .... _ .,'eee .... 
t.Iae nleUoa.'d, Ml'BI • . dIe ...-f.- .... anTl_ ",,-, ., •• 
lte. Gm w'", .... It. L= . ..... n .... 1_.... t _ d 
·'EI.wr .. of rocke 1e _.c.t, ~ (rta. S). 
Uttla Utlato!attc ....... __ , •• wt+. .. • 
A lUM!oaic c.a- ........ If. 2 W (WI .. • 1117) • 
~ ............ rcII .... 
1e Nt e-.14e.l, .... ,.... ,_ " r __ _ 
• ff~e • t r .. l •• I'r • ..lea Ut} 
• 1 ••. 
'-. 
.. , . 
of, It 1. rW. 1e . ... Ul ....... t el _ ..... - _".~1iM 
eM!. ': U".r n. 1'M rt ... dIIo " • .., .. Nt 
._ .U.Uar . le ... ,,, •• u.. we ",,,.r _ , U .. 
u..tUlc.U ..... Nt __ " • "-"Iwe. I 




























'lp~. ~Q. G. ~d ... l • .,c . 1 . of, 
'.11 ... C . ~ e. 19J1. 
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DESCRIPTION 





. _. - - .. 
UMESTONE 
WlT~SES (Si .... T 
becIa. U The -Jor eUec.u of dlert 1a eM re&L- ve to fom 1 .... 1 
tGpO&I'.,rtic MaO. .... r ...... du,mu. 01 ....., Yd.I..,. QQ81_. 
1970) • 
fa eM -blllJv .. dIie .. e .... f. ntc:k .. en ... .., l-O 
.... ~ dIie .I'.,_~" ...... ce .,...... ~ ... 11.. It . 
port'- ., CM .eM, ..... i4I ... 
s.J'iIII ~. (1..2. lit. 7>. t. 
'.C. .... t -.1lac 
n!III ...... ~ ...... ~ er.Mi 
'trre .. - .Ia. sa .. ..". f ... ~.s_'-lL7 
S ....... .., .. 1=1 ~ u,. u fa... I, , .. ft. 
f.l~ _ ~. 
111 tWU'" 
'hn ...... .., ..... 




-. 1 ! t U ll 
t. u. Ia 
t 1 .. 
• .. 
t SO 1 t _ • • 
• ~ r " • ~ f f I I ~ i I i i : " " .( " 'e; .. ; .' c ~ I i ~ .J i c:.. ~ ~ 
iii ~ i i : iff! l . .. ~ I r :: t " I. ', . . ;- ... ;- • n I ~ l ~ ... , . " . ; - I 
" f ' I Ie f • r ' '. \ c: . [ c: =-~·c ~ ·· ii~ ' · · ~ Ii . i 'i a" . , "'I'" . . .. a . . 0 ili.1 J I ! r i ! J i : J J I I I ... ( .. " f it ... ~ 
i i ! -; 1 f ! ~ f ~ ; ~ I ~ I : I Iiii'll . f " . ! r ... i ~ ... 
Ii I! I J l : I I . : 1 f J i i ',. £ t'" :: ~l :: i I .i f t I I - . i I ~ i. J f :! i; 
J ~ t· r!· f I ~ Ii! ~ i II ! . i 
! ;! r [! f ~ l I I ~ f ~ ~ i Q .. c: ~ , i 
r II r . ' . f .... 
.. .. · ! r I! J t I , I ' • 
.. , I i 
;'1 ;I~il f .li E .. t· 
w • • r :or i : • I ~ . .. 
.. 
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collected to .upport I ocathed .n_la ...... c -=-t1'91 ef 
faca .n ... 1a Kallay c.-. Aa ... ~1, ,fi.1' FEd. "_.' __ 
MIle ta "'17 ~l of eM caIN. M ca.. '* . t ta nhc-WIIly hul-
"le. ita ~ ta u.. ClJill-. ... iii 15. ,.OS u 
.0wt1(la of eM ...... 11 It . ...... CIllo MIle ta die U ... • t**~ 
eM 1t...c... fna MU.. Gal, __ .-t ... __ t_ L . t • 
... ,l,u-. ............ 27 .. ita tld e JU .tU ~ ..... .1 .. 
to ... ,.re eM CQiU .. wUl .1',,11 ., _ .... , F • ...... 
wtta. ~ c.o 
, ... f" _, ... ~ .. . 
.. U, ... lItU .......... ~~ 
_ USuc.e Nt.,. eM ~ 
.......... .c., -. ..... 




'-Ute .. , 
Me_a 
, 
of U. .t . A1{M. 
.u..u .............. t 
_u_.. Ut 1 
,---
• 
.... l~~ ..... 1. 
ef Wa,Ia'M "'U I.... t ~ .. .,. ~1 
~ , , . 
"' 1Me ."-la'" ..... ,.f • 
eM 1_ reU.f f t .t .... , 
• 
allo be at le .. t in part 
auter b.e l."el Itreaa of the Itudy area. 
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